Mitochondria positioning controls local calcium influx in T cells.
Formation of an immunological synapse (IS) between APC and T cells activates calcium entry through ORAI channels, which is indispensable for T cell activation. Successful proliferation and maturation of naive T cells is possible only if premature inactivation of ORAI channels is prevented. Although it is undisputed that calcium entry through ORAI channels is required for T cell function, it is not known if calcium influx is uniformly distributed over the plasma membrane or if preferential local calcium entry sites (for instance, at the IS) exist. In this study, we show that mitochondrial positioning determines the magnitude of local calcium entry anywhere in the plasma membrane by reducing local calcium-dependent channel inactivation: if mitochondria are close to any given local calcium entry site, calcium influx is large; if they are not close, calcium influx is small. Following formation of the IS, mitochondria are preferentially translocated to the IS in a calcium influx-dependent manner but independent of the exact calcium influx site. Mitochondrial enrichment at the IS favors local calcium entry at the IS without the necessity to enrich ORAI channels at the IS. We conclude that local calcium entry rather than global calcium entry is the preferential mechanism of calcium entry at stable ISs in Th cells.